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Landscape
Contracts

NUMBER

Graduates Sign for
Teaching Positions

Are Given

The graduating seniors and juniors at Oregon College of Education
are. flocking to the placement service as school draws to a close to
find jobs for the coming year. A
check through the files shows that
over 80 of the graduating class have
positions to date, with more signing contracts every day.
Members of the senior class who
have signed contracts a.re: Janet
Abelson, kindergarten, Portland;
Germond Adams, primary, Portland; Phyllis Adams, third, Elkton;

Contracts have been awarded for

.an extensive landscaping project for

the OOE campus, totaling approximately $13,000, according to Dr.
Roben J. Maaske. Low bidder on the!
work was the Portland Construction
Company, a leading landscaping
contract firm in the northwest. The
project involves complete landscaping and lawns for the new library
building, refurbishing the plantings
around all of the other main buildings, construction of new sidewalks, t~~s~~a;~~e Arbuthnot, long- with simple ceremonies. Dr Roben
and landscaping around WestHouse a photograph ~;Y~::n~~i~~~~x: ;.h~aaske, OC~ president, looks on
and Arnold Arms, with a fill to the first dormitory director afte; hel~ M~s ~ elolt of Corvallis
-raise the sidewalk in front ·of the, whom the present college residence ture strai:ht.r;rs ~oltg:a.t:h~icf
latter building.
j f~r women students was named. The the "dormitory girls" during t~e J
.
picture was hung Thursda
·
Plans and specificati,ons were pre- May 10, in Todd hall's u!inevening, early years of Miss Todd's regime.
pared for the project by David E.1
g room,
(Ruark-OCE photo)
No~n.ations for student body
Thompson, architect of Portland
commissioners have been accepted
who was also the la~dscape archi~
I by the joint student council. Social
tech for the State capitol grounds,
•
and educational council ndminations
in Salem. Work will begin in about
are as follows: Publicity commisone week.
·
sioner, Rean Fletcher, Ray SeoFunds for the campus renovation
.
·
If all goes as planned, students field, Lela Beach and Jim Spear;
project at OCE were secured b
The spnng meeting of the OCE now attending OCE will get to use clubs commissioner, Verne Buhler,
:president Maasks through a spec~ Mothers' club and the OCE Dads' the new library for several days be- Margot Burridge and Mabel Mcial appropriation by the State Board club was h~ld on the campus, Sat-•j fore the spring term ends. Plans Kenzie; social commissioner, Bunny
of Higher Education.
~da!, May 19. TWo weeks ago in- have been made to have the library Walton, Joan Bloedel, Vernona van
vitations were mailed to invite the in operation for the summer term, Cise and Peggy Scott; assembly
parents to attend.
but exactly when the move will be commissioner, Glen Hall, Winnie
0UftCI
A ~uncheon was given at 12:10 made is not certain. It is to be Griffin and l'{orma Barackman.
p.m. m Todd hall for the mothers made, however, with the help of the
Athletic council nominations are
an~ dads. Immediately after lunch, student body.
·
J as follows: Publicity commissiener,

comm1ss1oners
••
To Be Elected

Students To Help.in

Meet on Campus

Move to New Library

•1 H W k E ·I
0
as ee • nd
Retreat at Nelscott

A clatter .of typewriters and of
tongues was heard at Nelscott, May
18-20 as old and new council members held their annual retreat. This
group included the old and new student body officers, social-educatian
council, and athletic council members.
' " The group left Friday at 4 p.m. in
private cars with Miss Joan Seavey
acting as chaperone for the group.
Students stayed at the Nelscott
apartments in Nescott.
Some of the things considered by
the group during meetings on saturday and Sunday, were planning
next year's calendar, revision of the
present constitution, ways and
means to further publicity, and a
more concrete outline concerning
the duties of the various commissioner positions.
Those attending we.re Miss Sea·
vey, Mark Sayre, Paul Lee, Bob
Norton, Joyce Martin, Margaret
Mills, Ted Shorack, Homer Olfert,
Byron Hindman, Jeanne Darby,
George Turner, Eugene Blair, John
Pizzuti and Betty Anderson.

~us~ness ~eetings of the two organizations were held.
The Modern Dance club, Orchesis,
a~d the fol~ and square dance club,
d OCE do club, gave a dance re•
cital for · the parents at 2:30 in the
auditorium in Campbell hall. After
the recital a tea and coffee hour in
Maple hall was sponsored by the associated women students for the
parents. Lela Beach and Betty Lammi served.

The idea of using student help for
this purpose was first tried in Ashland, at SOCE. The move into their
new library was completed in two
and a half hours. Only two boOks
were dropped during the move, and
when it was oompleted, there was
only one small section out of place.
It is believed that the move here
will probably be completed in about
four hours, or a little more.
The interior of the new library is
nearly finished. The tile is now being laid on the floor and the odds
~nd en_ds are being oompleted. Durmg this process "Keep Out" signs
S X
have. been posted on the outside of
The deadline for receipt of Se- the building, and observance of
lective Service College Qualiflca- thes~ signs will be appreciated.
tion Test applications has been exWith the move so near, the use of
tended to May 25 by Selective Ser- the unbound magazines in the livice, Educational Testing Service re- brary has been curtailed, and it ls
cently announced. All applicatiops asked that st~dents not use any unmust be in the hands of Education- bound magazmes after this week.
al Testing Service by May 25 1951 All books are being called in on
This applies to the July 12 d;te fo; June 5, whether the library is movthose students whose religious be- I ed or not.
liefs prevent their taking the test
(Continued on Page Three)
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nearly a minus tide at the time.
Many ordinary thmgs such as
starfish, mussels, hermit crabs etc.
were found. A few small rock :fl.sh
of a brllliant green hue were also
collected.
Much of the attention, however,
was shifted to Lewis Holt and Bill
Lofton when they discovered a nar-j
row passage through a cliff or rock

g~me Smith; intramural commiss1oner, Jim Hastings, Jack McRae,
Jim Gooding and George Watts.
Elections for the above commissioners will take place on Monday
and Tuesday, May 21 and 22. The
polls will be at the main entrance of
Campbell hall. Petitions for these,
offices had to be in by 5:00 p.m. on
Thursday, May 17.

I

dL T

urner an ee 0
Attend Meet ·,n Ut h
a
Oregon College of Education will

Furer and Harbert Are
Hello Book Co-Editors

The Student Council was called to
order by Paul Lee, president of the
associated students, on May 14.
be represented by Paul Lee, student Plans for the retreat at Nelscott
body president, and George Turner, were discussed. A meeting was
president elect, at the 26th annual) held on Friday night outlining the
convention of the Pacific Student week-end's activities.
Presidents' Association, which
Nominations for the various stube held on May 23 through May 26 dent body commissioners were scat Salt Lake City, Utah.
cepted. Elections for these postThe two student leaders will take tions will take place on Monday and
part in discussions of problems of Tu~day, May 21 and 22. Petitions
student government, such as fin- were to have been in by Thursday,
ances, activities, etc., with cam.pus May 17, at 5 p.m.
leaders from all the Pacific states.
It was announced that the ap..
More than 250 colleges and uni- pointed co-editors of the Hello
Monday, May 21:
versities are represented in the stu- Book, Leslie Furer and Kay Hardent presidents organization, which bert, had accepted their appoint2:00 p.m. Women's tennis, Reed
was the only one of its kind in the ments, and are making plans for the
here
country until last year.
revision of this book. The sugges7:00 p.m.-FTA, Ad. 212
George and Paul are being spon- ,t ion was made that the Hello Boole
7:30 p.m.-ModernDance program
sored by the school. It will pay their be so revised that it might be used
and sand. Since the tunnel was par- Tuesday, May 22:
registration f e es, transportation for two years.
tially filled with water, the fellows
7:00 p.m.-Wolf Knights
costs, food and lodging expenses. ' Ted Shorack reported that apwaded part of the way and walked Wednesday, May 23 :
proximately $190, gross, had been
on a narrow ledge the rest of the
4 :oo p.m.-Lamron and Grove
way. Much to everyone's disappoin~
picnic
George Turner To Head collected on the play, "Ali Baba
and the Forty Thieves." A net sum
ment, the passage did not prove to
S:OO p.m.-WAA softball
Student Government
of $121 was collected on the Juniorbe the secret hideaway for Captain Thnrsda M 24 .
Kidd's treasures. But Gary Stark
Y, ay ·
George Turner was elected presi- Senior Prom.
2 :otho p.m.-Women's tennis, OSC dent of the Oregon College of Edu-1
did find gold, fool's gold that is.
Miss Joan seavey announced that
ere
the
Lipman and Wolfe college boa.rd
cation
student
body
at
a
recent
The group returned to Depoe
St d t
If
mmit
u en We
are Coftb ll tee _
has
requested that OOE send maelection.
Other
officers
elected
are:
Bay and went through the aquar_
.
6 00
11
John Pizzuti, first vice-president; terials to display. It was decided
ium where they found many inter·1
W AA 80 a ' W
esting animals including octopi, 1
ame e, here
Betty Anderson, second vice-presi- that two pennants be purchased t,o
6:30 p.m.- Phi Beta picnic
dent; Kay Smale, secretary; Bill send for school publlcity.
skates, eels, and two very friendly
.
·
. Friday, May 25:
A discussion was held concerning
Bear, yell king; and Mary Ann HUdseals.
7:00 p.m.-Arnold Arms dance
son, song queen. A good majority of elections. It was suggested that tn.
Appreciation is given to those who Saturday, May 26:
the students showed up at the polls; the future, elections for student
willingly stuffed their cars with
Graduates' picnic
78 per cent of the student body body officers be completed in one
week.
these OCE nature lovers.
Pep club dance
voted.

I

Zoology and Natural History Classes
Discover Gold in Cave at Depoe Bay
The zoology and natural history
classes, under the direction of Dr.
E. F. Barrows and Mr. Don Humphrey, went on afield trip to the beach
on Sunday, May 13.
The two groups met at Depoe Bay
where they found some colotful sea
urchins ,a nd then they proceeded to
ithe Devil's Punch Bowl which had

IBob Norton, Bill Palmquist and Eu-

T

Dorothy Allison, first, Corvallis; Eldridge Anderson, sixth and physical
education, Nehalem; Roy Andre,
Newport; Eldene Aydelott, third,
Salem; Helen Bannon, primary,
Portland; Beth Bauman, eighth aD4
physical education, Milwaukie; Mrs.
Nell Briggs, fifth, Monroe; Eugene
Brown, fifth to eighth, Buena Vista;
Ralph Capasso, sixth and physical
education, Molalla; Ralph Carter,
fourth, Newport.
Mildred Danielson, primary, Foster; Jeanne Darby, Intermediate,
Empire; Henry Decker, Klamath
Falls, physical education; MarieFery, physical education, Prineville;
Leroy Fleischman, fifth, Salem;
Leo Friesen, fifth to eighth, Or·
chard View; Ray Godsey, third, In-'
dependence; Jack Graham, band,
Molalla; Lorraine Graybull, Foster;
John Grossnickle, Redmond; Henry
Howard, Portland; Charles HUinble,
physical education, Myrtle Point;
Howard Humphreys, sixth and art,
Coos Bay; Arlene Jensen, fourth, Salem; Henrietta Johnson, third, Salem; Pat Lee, first and second, Wolf
Creek; Paul Lee, fifth and sixth,
Wolf Creek; Robin Lee, Taft; Bill
Lewellen, coach, Empire; Willla
Love, seventh Rainier; Dorothy
Lund, third, Salem; Ruben Maize,
seventh, Independence;
Colleen
Marsh, third, Salem; Joyce Martin.
intermediate, Empire; Gene McCormick, Coos Bay; Norman McCumsey, sixth, Eugene; Nola Millhouser, first, Dallas.
Norma Jean Miller, first, Lyons;
Margaret Mills,
second, Myrtle
Point; Kathleen Moore, Albany;
Forest Mulkins, Coos· Bay; Remmel
Nivens, seventh and eighth, Cottage
(Continued on Page Three)
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EDITORIAL
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'

"frankly, rm worried! He says they aD look just like ink blots Jo him...

IT'S OUR CAMPUS, LET'S TAKE CARE OF IT!
In about one week, work is going to be started to
improve the looks of the campus grounds here at the
college. When this project is completed, ·the campus
should look much improved. The question now re-

Senior Breakfast on

Variety of Activities

An exhibition of the water colors
of Vincent A Ha.rtgen, fast winning·
fame in the East as one of the nation's premier artists in this medium, was shown at the city hall
club rooms in Monmouth, on May
19. Mr Hartgen is artist in residence
at the University of Maine at Orono.
Sponsored by the Flaculty Wives
club of OCE and the OCE chapter
of the national art fraternity, Kappa Pi, the exhibition was open to
the public from 2 to 5 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Mrs Pearl Heath, head of OCE's
art department, assisted in arranging the exhibit. Fourteen originals of Mr. Hartgen's work were
1Shown.
Dr Joseph I Hall of the state department of education, who is a
personal friend of MI. Hartgen's,
made the paintings available. Mr
Hall met Mr Hartgen at the University of Maine while acting as the
director of audio-visual services.
Tea was served.

List for Graduates

Ahead for Graduates

Watch and Clock
.
ts
h d l d fOr
Many coming events are on the
Repairing
commg even
sc e u e
OCE's graduating classes include a agenda for busy juniors and senvariety of activities. A graduating iors. one of the biggest ooming is
2'14 E. Main Street
class picnic will be held on the af- the graduates' breakfast which is
ternoon of Saturday, May 26. This to be held at Jessica Todd hall on
will be a pot-luck picnic. At 4 p.m. Sunday, June 3, at 9:00 a.m.
d at'on
All graduating juniors and senon Thursday, May 31 , a gra u •
rehearsal
be held in Campbell, iors have been invited to attend this
hall auditorium with Mrs. Pearl B. breakfast, and invitations have been
Heath in charge of arrangements. mailed to all members of the faculAwards will be made at the final ty.
.
assembly scheduled for 11 a.m. on
An informal program lS being
.
l
i C mpbell planned for the breakfast since the
Friday, June 1, a so n a
•
hall auditorium. Sunday, June 3, main purpose of the event is a last, Ski music
there will be a graduating class all-class, "get-together."
breakfast. Baccalaureate services
Margaret Mills is general chairare to be held June 3 at 3 p.m. The, man for the event. Committee chair:
speaker of the afternoon will be Dr. men have been selected as follows.
Victor P. Morris, dean of the school John Schaffer, tickets; Virginia Poof business administration at the mante and Howard Humphrey, deeUniversity of Oregon.
orations; Byron Hindman, publicity,
In southern climes
on Monday, June 4, at s p.m. a and Gordon Haslam, programs.
faculty reception will be held in
stud~nts and faculty should purTodd hall for the graduating class chase tickets from John Schaffer as
and their relatives.
early as possible. The tickets sell for
Students and faculty again as- 75 cents per plate.
semble at 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
June 6, for commencement exercisNEWEST ~ l '
es, whicl\ will begin at that time in
Campbell hall. Dr. Harold W. Bernard assistant professor of educe.IIUIS/e. ••
tion.' general extension division of
Adkisson, Welles (special)
Portland, will speak on "Realistic
897 s. 2nd St., Prineville
in a World of Turmoil."
Miss Seavey To Attend Optimism
Todd hall-394
Mrs. Cheryl S. MacNaughton will
Columbia University
represent the State Board of IDgher • Andersen, Eldridge (special)
345 s. 14th St., Corvallis
Miss Joan Seavey plans to attend Education. Over 50 three-year proP.O. Box 53
gram
students
and
around
70
degree
Columbia university in New York
City this summer. She will be driv- students have, to date, made plans • Andersen, Thelma (soph.)
345 s. 14th St., Corvallis
ing back shortly after school closes to take part in these activities.
P.O. Box 53
in June. On her trip. east she plans
• Barnes, Milford (freshman)
to sto~ and visit friends. _Besides
1430 Waite St., Eugene
attending regular classes, Miss SeaV ts' Vill
e
age
vey will take a special workshop on
"Marriage and Social Relations."
Bartle, Ruth
· be drivmg
· b ack to the west
.
West house---301
She will
The regular weekly meeting
of
coast In time for school and if any the International club was held in Burcham, John (freshman)
student living in the east plans to the Administration building in room
455 Grove St., Salem
return about this time they might 1117 at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 8. • Cater, Ralph
contact her.
Members of Miss carter's contem426¥.,, S. Monmouth Ave.
porary problems class, who attend- Davis, Darrel (freshman)
Just anytime
Staffs Plan Picnic
ed the U.N. Model Congress at
261 Monmouth St., Independence
A combined Lamron and Grove Stanford university, discussed their 1 • Douglas, Derrlll (freshman)
.staff picnic will be held May 23. The impressions of the meetings. Those
1120 w. 10th st., Albany
• You'll find dozens pf uses for this
group plans to go to Silver Creek who participated were Mrs. Larry Green, Peggy (junior)
smart, exciting little (it's less than 6 inches
Falls that evening. All staff mem., Bell, Ruth Bartle, Joe Cole, Harold
520 N. 4th st., Corvallis
high) radio.
bers are invited to go:
Briggs and Eugene Blair. The re401 N. Broad St.-581
Superior RCA Victor miniature tubes,
Lamron staff members who have ports were especially interesting and • Hoffer, William (special)
new built-in antenna, and powerful
worked on the paper in previous those present received an insight
500 s. warren st.. Monmouth
battery insure excellent performance at
ternui and would like to go please into the workings of the UN.
home or "on the road."
Hutchenson, Kay
The group met also on Tuesday
A very fine top-grain cowhide carrying
leave a note in post office box 357
803 Montello Ave., Hood River
case is available at extra cost.
and sign the lists posted on the bul- evening, May 15, in room 117 of the
Todd hall-394
We'll be glad to show you RCA Vic:tor'1
Administration building. The topic • Hinkly, Marjorie (special)
letin boards.
8411. Ask for it today.
discussed was "The Present Intema732 N. 17th St., Corvallis
Dance To Honor Team tional Trouble Spot, Iran."
Jones, Robert (freshman)
Chairmen for the Pep club dance
1534 S. Commercial St., Salem
on Saturday, May 26, are: Donna
McCracken, Janet (junior)
TERMS
NOTICE!
Olson, general organization; Doris
405 N. 15th St., Corvllllis
Lohrke, decorations, and Lucille
Here it is! "Flycatcher's Ball,"
West house---301
Goyak, invitations. Posters and
• Whiteside, Winston
Saturday, May 26. It's in honor
clean-up are in charge of the club
Rt. 3, Box 71, Corvallis
of our baseball team, so be sure
members. The dance is to be held
Winkleblack, Farrell (sophomore)
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE
to come. Don't forget, Saturday,
in honor of the OCE baseball team
Rt. 5, Box 274, Salem
Ph.one 95 - : - Independence
May 26.
and the theme is "Flycatcher's Ball."
c• Married.)

mains as to Whether it Will Continue to look nice
• •
t l"k l t b
"f
f
d h ere. Th1~
aroun
IS no. 1 e y O e SO 1 prac ,ICes O
the past are contmued m the future.
There are several sights around the OCE campus
which could stand improvement. That fountain to the
f T Odd h a II I00k S as 1'f 1·t COUId St an d an OVerrear O
.
Th d • k'
f
t •
t h
f C
h
1
au Ing.
€ r1n Ing OUll a1n a t e rear O
ampbell hall isn't of much use in its present status. There
are other examples.
Severa} students have tried their hands at deeth
"th
b
b
t•
Ora mg
e Campus WI
numerous everage O es
•
•
I
. t l
l
d h
d th
p ace
ere an
ere Ill seemmg y appropr1a e p aCes around campus. These little items would look much
better if they were left in the establishments from
which the came.
Y
1 h"
d
•
Th
ere are. Severa t IllgS We Call• 0 to Impr.ove
the looks Of thIS Campus, SUCh as Walking On the Sidewalks instead Of On the grass-have YOU men from
A.A. looked at the well-worn path created this year on
the south side of the P.E. building? We can leave our
•
•
•
•
b
l
d
h
ott es-pop an
ot ;rw1se-m their own environment. They really don t do much to add to the attraCtiveness of this campus.
It wouldn't hurt any of us to try and help keep
the campus ship-shape so that it can really be attrac• an d f ar more enJoya
•
bl
It'
1 t'
t Ive
e.
S our Campus, SO e S
take care of it!
-S.T.S.
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Mental Hygiene Class
Tours Two Institutions
The Applied Mental Hygiene class
visited two state institutions, Hillcrest, the home for delinquent girls.
and the Oregon State Hospital, on
May 17. At Hillcrest they were conducted on a tour of the buildings
and shown the work, educational
and recreational faclllties provided
for the girls. Mrs. Lena Smithson,
superintendent of the school, stressed the importance of the girls being
given the opportunity to ad.tust 1n
the "controlled environment" of the
ischool. One of the students, commenting on the tour, said: "I didn't
expect to find living conditions
nearly this desirable."
At the Oregon State Hospital, the
class attended the annual spring
clinic at which time several of the
patients were introduced and their
case histories reviewed by the psychiatrists. The cast exempllfled the
major types of mental disorders:
the organic reaction types, psyclloneuroses and major psychoses.
Among the patients having physl~l
basis for their illness were men af:fUcted wi~ Huntington's chorea, a
hereditary aUment; a man whose
brain had been affected by syphll-.
lls; and. a woman who had had a
brain tumor. Oases of psychoneuroses presented illustrated sexual
neuroses, dysteria, alcoholism and
hypochondriasm. Patients suffering
from schizophrenia @d manic-depressive were also shown.

I

C/K!/Vfd~ 'I"' go

I

Spring Supplement for
Sig Ep 'Wolf Calls'

?<CA~
ht/Jh!J kud-#f

I
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International Club
o·,scusses Stanford UN
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ONLY $34a95
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Education Classes Observe Teaching Christian H·omes Topic! Summer Work Offered ILoud s.hirt Dance Held
I
Meth OdS .ID saIem ElemenIary system IAt Sunday Night Meet
I
j

Field Enterprises, Inc., Education
The west house dance "Loud
Divisi?n (o~e.d by Marshall Field Shirts," was a big succes~ (we're
Mrs. Floyd Albin, Mrs. Myr~n ?f Chicago) is mterested in employ- anticipating as we write this colEighty students from Miss Henri- ture of actual teaching conditions Pogue and Mrs. Anton Postl were m ~g college studen~ for work dur- / umn). Many people attended and
charge of the Mother's day meet- mg the summer with the National eveqone had a wonderful tune.
etta Wolfer's intermediate an d up- was gained.
The children in many of thel ing held at the home of Mrs . .6.lbin. Ch~ld Guidance Pla~, "Child~raft." :
• • • •
per grade education classes started
out at 8 o'clock Friday morning to rooms showed their visitors term The topic was "Christian Homes" This e~ployment will prove mval-1 Glenna Parks celebrated a birthobserve in the Salem elementary projects of interest. Some of the an~ refreshments were served fol- , uab~e m many wa!s to those pre- day last week. She was surprised
visitors were invited to help groups: lowmg the meeting.
~ari~g for profes~ions. Remunera- with a cake and ice cream in the
and junior high schools.
Those attending Wesley Retreatl I tion is adequate with a guarantee of evening by the girls at the house.
The group met at the Administra- with their reading and music which
held at Camp Magruder May 18 to ~400 if 12-weeks of s ~ e r work
• • • •
tion building and divided into as- added greatly to the experience.
20
In
the
afternoon
members
of
the
held
a
discussion
telling
what
a
~s
completed
an~
a
maXJmum
earnMrs.
Field
left
Thursday for Eusigned cars. About 25 students visited Washington elementary school group had an opportunity to ob-, wonderful time they had. There m g may go as high. as $800. From a gene and remained the entire weekon the Silverton road and the oth- .serve in Parrish junior high school. were approximately 40 people who long-r~nge standpomt there is op- end. Marie Fery took her place as
ers visited the various other elemen- They observed classes in English, so- enjoyed the many activities, such as I port~ty of ~remotion .f~r th~se house mother and did a good job,
cial science, math, and PE classes r5urf-bathing, rowing, swimming, es~ecially qualified to :i:iosit wns with but we're glad to have Mrs. F ield
tary schools assigned.
The principals first explained the as well as the rhythms class. Th~ hikes along the beach, fire.sides, dis- this c~mpany that will offer com- back. Just before she left, the girls
school routine and then asked how best part of the observation and cussion groups, singing, worship, pensat ion from $5ooo to $25,ooo per surprised her with a Mother's day
many students wished to eat lunch the day was being allowed to take I fellowship, good food, and the many year. Studen~ workers, both men cake at dinner.
J incidents that made this an enjoy- and women, will be needed
in all
• • • •
with the children in the . cafeteria. part in some of the folk dancing.
able week-end at the beach.
\ parts of the United States.
West house was very proud of
She then introduced the students , ,
•
,
Mrs. Marita Weatherly, Oregon I Marcia last Saturday night We beto individual teachers and the r
I Employment manager, will
be on lieve she made a very sweet queen.
group divided to go into the classI the OCE campus on May 22 berooms.
I
IC
.
. I tween 2 and 3 p.m. in room 115 of
• • • •
It was a good experience to be
Th to
f Ali B b
d th \ Kay Smale received a beautiful
Sally Phillips was house guest of
O
e
s
~Y
.
a
.a
an
e
ring
from
John
Mackey
the
night
of
Campbell
h
all
to
explain
the
sum.J
Donna
Olson
for
the week-end. Salable to observe in schools not op. s eruor
. Prom.
mer employment opportunity to all 1y is a f r eshman a t W'll
t te and
1 ame
erated by a college, for a better pie- Forty Thieves was written many t h e Jun10ryears ago and has been told and re§
students interested in investigating her home is 1n Albany.
told yet never grows old. Probably
§ §
§
.
\ the work. It will be necessary for
!the most popular dream ever inweek. ago Thursday a pict.ure of J her to interview some in groups so
This space is dedicated to Phllip.
vented is the one in which the poor Miss Jessica Todd was hung m the · plan to come not later than seven Phil"
h ? Fill
f
· ·
Th
h
· · t d
1p. w o.
up space, o course.
j man finds hims~f suddenly rich by llvmg room.
ose w O participa e minut es after the hour.
gaining access to bur ied treasure. in the ceremony were Mrs. Pierce,
!he _sc1;ieme 0~ the robbers, hidden Miss Bolt, Miss Arbuthnot and the IVCF Sponsors Picnic 11
•
m 011 Jars, bemg brought into the irl , s
court yard of the m an their plun- g s extet.
i At Helmick State Park
Campmg and Sport
I der had transformed from poverty
§ § § §
·
In Independence
I Ito wealth, planning to steal back
The theme of th e Todd h all dance
The IVCF m et Monday evening
Equipment of all
the money while the househo_ld wa:;i the "Bunny Hop ." J an Cren- for an all-student meeting. Five
NEW FLOWER SHOP
sleeps, thwarted by the slave girl
.
studen ts gave short talks on how
Kinds
who poured hot oil on each hidden shaw was chairman; M ary Ann
.
d t
h
robber's head and then, in the guise I Hudson, refreshments; Gail Snow, j IV~F could ~ rmprove
hroug
Flowers for all
of a dancer, stabbing the disguised m usic . Ann Engberg programs; various committ ees. Gloria a nd
Occasions
robber ch~eftan, almost childlike _in : Alice ~ardie, invitatio~s; Lorraine I R onny Camp sang "It's R eal." Fem
it s plot, 1s rarely matched for its I
. W allace led gr oup singing accomWe specialize in
HARDWARE
wearing qualities a nd dramatic Carlson, decorations. Many girls
d
1 power.
wor
ked
h
ard
to
m
a
ke
it
a
success.
p am ed by B ~rbara W~ll. R oy An r e
PHONE 403
Corsages
The story proved an ideal vehicle
.
j read th e Scripture.
11
for dra m ~tic training t o pr ospective Club Elects Officers
' IVCF spon sored a picnic at Hell teachers m drama in t h e person of .
I mick park on Thursday, May
1 studen ts of Oregon College of E du- 1
At the April 16th meeting of Staff I E
h d
d t·
Phone 8 -:- Independence
cation . The play was put on two ev.
veryone a a goo ime.
• \ enings last week, W ednesday and and Key, an electwn of officers was
The last meeting of the term will
. Friday , each time with the m ain I held. Thos~ elect~d to office were : be held on May 28. Everyone is welFrigidaire
i
· Betty ~am m1, .president'. Jane Gard- come to the Bible studies, prayer
Appliances
n er , vi.ce-pres1dent ; Gail Snow, sec~ meetings, socials and various activiP hon e
150 w. Main
MONMOUTH
r eta ry, Carroll J ohnston , treasurer, 1 t ies of the group.
J
(Continued from P age One)
j
F 2 '''1f;1.'F"fff777':J 7:I:'·':';:"':'"':Ilc\:'::':'·) :'X::·:.:,:::::,,:::=,:;::::,;i;:::w::mn:::;::::rr?fnifff?TffffffI®
on a Saturday, as well as to the
June 16 and June 30 test ings. ApppAll Kinds and Cuts
\
cations are no longer being pro- lation has not yet been set.
Dur i ng the last few weeks, Staff ·
of Meat
cessed for the May 26th administraand Key girls have been living up to
tion and no further tickets can be
their names as members of a serSea Food Specialties issued for May 26.
vice organization by passing out
Students who wish to take the
"FOOD LOCKERS"
programs for the Religious Emphatest must secure, complete, and mall
sis week services and by ushering
applications at once.
for "Ali Baba and the Forty
Thieves" both Wednesday and Friday evenings.
If You T ear
Staff and Key pins have been orYOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO
dered and should be here before
275 E. Main Street
the end of spring term.
PHONE 2102
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Ah Baba Proves
D
• S
rama1 uccess

Todd Tattll·ngs

I

II

GARY'S

1:

I

I

FLORAL SHOP I

I

·

I

I

I
I
I

FREE DELIVERY

Meat Market

I

I .

I

!

. '

17.1

H. W. BUSS & SON

I

Gordon &Gragg

i

no

Deadline Is Extended I

: ,!~~i: ~
::r~!~~~~~;r~ei!f:~~ I

I

I

Wardrobe Cleaners

1Uwater Shoe Shop

Quality Cleaning

Sign For Positions
<Continued from Page One)

,,

New Ownership

-

A Complete Dry Cleaning Service
Free Mothproofing!
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

LYBRAND '$
Grocery
(FORMERLY MULKEY'S)

Phone 502

Graham and
Calbrealh

123 E. Main Street

MONMOUTH
BARBERSHOP

Expert Repair Work
Auto Accessories
Lubrication Jobs

MARSH, THE BARBER
Phone 353

Grove; Jean Nye, Myrtle Point;
Mary Oberg, fifth, Bay City; Homer
Olfert, Albany; Bob Orcutt, sixth,
Milwaukie; Thomas Osborn, sixth,
Duniway; Janet Osgood, Myrtle
Point, third; Ilma Paronen, kindergarten, Reedsport; Earl Pearson,
fourth, Independence; Ray Petty,
fifth, North Bend; Louise Plog,
fourth, Albany; Virginie. Pomante,
first and second, Springdale; Dave
Powell, Crawfordsville; Robert
Price, seventh and eighth, Knox
Butte; Hilda Prince, Salem; Betty
Lou Robertson, first, Oakland, Ore.
Robert Saxton, fifth to eighth,
Barlow; John Schaffer, fifth, Columbia; Betty Sheehan, third,
, Gresham; .. John Snyder, art and

,----------------------------.1
HIE. Main

Our Congratulations to
PRESIDENT GEORGE!

BARNEY'S GROCERY
"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE"

' Free Delivery

-:-

Phone 520

scien ce, St. Helens; Elva Teal, second, North Bend; Letha Thomas,
fifth, Mill City; Mrs. Helen Thompson , first, Independence; Robert
Thorpe, fifth, Mills City; Ruth Turner, third and music, Garillner; Lois
Van Allen, Salem; Helen Van Hine,
fourth, Newport; Bon nie Va u ght,
first, Oakland , Ore.; Marg W are,
second, Reedsport; Beverly W atson,
R edmon d; J ames Wrigh t, sixth to
eighth, Riverside; Mary Youngquist ,
fir st and second, Milwaukie; an d
Lois Ziegenbein, second, St. H elens.

In Prairie, Mississippi, the Trades
Training Institute Canteen is a
favorite student gathering spot. In
t h e Canteen-Coca-Cola is the
favo rite drink. Wit h the college
crowd at the Trades Training lnsti• •
t ute, as with every crowd-Coke

belongs.
.dsk for it either way .•• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
10mm UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

, .;oCA-COLA BO'i'TLJNG CO, OF SAi.JOi. SALEM, ORB
@ 1951, The Coca-Cola Company

\
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Wolves .Dropped
Twice by Pilots

t

Talt Tigers Grab

11t

Intramural Crown

Little East House Tall Tigers captured the intramural softball title
by winning the second round of the
tournament. Accor!ling to the rules,
the winners of the two rounds meet
SPORTS STAFF
in the best two out of three playSports Editor .............. Arch Padberg
offs; but, since LEH took both
J.un Hastings
rounds, no play-off will be necesI Baseball ························
Tennis ............................ Bruce Nelson
The Oregon College of Education sary.
ninth inning of the opener, but
Willamette university's t e n n i s. Track ···································· Jim Riggs
Tall Tigers and Five Sicks played
track squad captured 3411.,, points to
Portland
tied
the on
count
throw and
went
to on
winanbyoverone team defeated, OCE 8-1 on the Mon-,I Photographer ···-················· Jim Spear place second ' in the four-way meet the first overtime game of the sea.run. Bill Palmquist took a heart- mouth courts on Monday, May 14.
between Portland university, Van- son last week but the Tigers went
breaking loss, giving up only four
Singles: Cece Conner (W) defeat- G" I Down Willamette port extension center, OCE and the ahead in the eighth inning to win.
hits in six and two-thirds frames.
ed Jack Graham (OCE) 6-1, 6-l;,1 Ir 5
G 9 Portland .Air Base, Satw-day after- Going into the seventh the score
noon, May 19, at the Portland invi- was 4-2 for the Tigers when George
Bede earned his second win in Bob Petgoldt (W) defeated Bruce In Softball Game, 1 TenEyck blasted a two-run double
The OCE girls' softball team de- tational cinder meet.
relief, coming on in the fourth with Nelson (OCE) 6-1, 6-1; Al Miles (W)
the score knotted 6-6. He allowed defe;i,ted Bill Lofton (OCE) 6-3, 7- 5 ; feated Willamette 16 to 9 in a game
Three OCE tracksters placed for Five Sicks to tie it up at four'only one more run as his mates Phil Hammond (W) defeated Verne played on Willamette's field on May I first in their events. Berreman won all. In the eighth Harold Howard
picked up seven. Bob Funk was the Buhler (OCE) 6-3, 4-6, 6-0; John 17. The Wolfettes came from be- the mile in 4:39.5; Pinkston grab- ~lammed out a three-run homer
losing pitcher. Short scores:
Ambler (W) defeated Leroy Cole- hind in the third inning to score I bed a first in the 440-yard dash in which, combined with two more
First Game
R H EI man (OCE) 6-1, 6~0; Bob Bell (W) nine runs and to attain a lead of :54.3 sedonds; and Deaver c_leared .scores, gave the Tigers a 9-4 victory.
Two nights later Vets' Village
Portland .............. 100 000 2---3 5 3 defeated Rod Kv1stad (OCE) 6- 4, 11-8. In the remaining innings the i the 12-foot mark for a first m the
local girls brought in five runs to pole vault. One second place was I met the Little East House and were
OCE ...................... 000 200 0-2 3 1 4-6, 7-5.
Doubles: Petgoldt & Hammond Willamette's one. Losing pitcher was
vanquished to the tune of 10-1. The
Second Game
RHE
taken by Holdorf in the two-mile.
Tigers jumped on pitcher Howie
Portland ............ 141 015 1-13 10 4 (W) defeatedi McRae & Graham Spellbrink and the win is credited
Individual
honors
were
:
Berrinlan,
Sullivan for seven runs in the first
OCE .................... 030 301 0- 7 10 5 (OCE) 4-6, 6-3, 6-0; Conner & Miles to Lohrke.
first in the mile; Pinkston, first in
(W) defeated Lofton & Buhler ! OCE 16
9 Willamette
the 440, third in the javelin; Harp, inning, two in the fourth and one
(OCE) 6-2, 1-6, 6-2; COieman & '
Poole, J., If
Lanke
third in the broad iump, fourth in in the sixth inning. Art Sperber,
cf,
Kvistad (OCE) defeated Ambler &
Fery, 1
•.
rf, Gilland the 100 and 220; Deaver, first in the winning pitcher, registered s 1x
Bell (W) 6-1, 4-6, 6-3.
strike-outs.
Hildreth, 3
c, Click pole vault; Watts, fourth in the shot
The Five Sicks vs. Vets' Village
Wacken, 2
1, Turner and high hurdles; Riggs, third in
game was rained out in the second
2, Thompson I the 880.
Darby, c
The OCE Wolves snapped out of
I inning,
Fonger, p
3, Ratcliff
their losing streak here Wednesday
The last event of the day saw OCE
afternoon, May 9, with a resoundp, Spellbr~nk place second to Portland U in the<
Poole, G., ss
ing 10-0 win over the visiting Owls
lf, Revis mile relay.
OCE baseball fortunes took a rise Rust, cf
from Oregon Technical Institute.
ss, Douglas
The locals played errorless ball for Monday as the Wolves grabbed a 2- Johnson, rf
the first time this season, and kept 1 decision over Vanport for their LOhrke, p
Berreman Sets New
pace at bat by banging out 14 base second straight win. Although outhits.
hit 7 to 4 by the Vikings, the Knox- OCE Women Netters
School Record in Mile
Veteran Bill Palmquist handcuffed OTI with :five evenly spaced hits men bunched their hits and com- Win on Linfield Courts
Norman Berreman took top honto become the :first OCE winning bined them with effective sacrifl~es T~e Or~on College of Education ors for the Wolf thinclads in the
pitcher of the season. The towheaded right hander struck out 10 for runs in the fourth and fifth m- girls tennis team defeated the Lin- second annual University of Portfield college girls on the Linfleld land invitational track meet on the<
and walked only one man to regis- nings.
ter the victory.
Vanport garnered their lone tally courts in McMinnville on Thursday, 1 Roosevelt high oval in Pm-tland on
0CE jumped on
Tech hurler in the ninth on two consecutive May 10, by a score of 4 - 2 ·
Saturday afternoon, May 12.
Thomas for runs in every inning ex- singles and a fielder's choice.
Singles: Kerlee (L) defeated McBerreman clipped 2.8 seconds off
cept the third and fifth. Shortstop
Southpaw Bob Funk garnered the Kenzie (OCE) 7-5, 0-6, 6- 2 ; Beach the school record in the mile run
Chuck Humble smacked out a home
For Your
run, a triple and a double in four win for OCE, his first of the year. (OCE) defeated Lawson (L) 6-3 , ~- 1 which has stood for 12 years. Altimes at bat to account for a major Jim Bowman and John Dalke col- 1; Fullmore (OCE) defeated Gradin · though Berreman placed third in
part of the Wolves' batting pawer.
Short score:
R H E lected the run-producing hits for (L) 6-3, 6-1; Walton (OCE) defeat- the race, he covered the route in•'
,e d Seward (L) 6-1, 6-0.
4:43.2. The previous mile record was
OTI ................ 000 000 000- 0 5 3 the Wolves.
and ·
OCE .............. 220 101 22x-10 14 0
Short score:
R H E
Doubles: Kerlee & MacDonald hE!!d by Jack Bryant, which was esVanport .......... 000 000 010-1 7 3 (L) defeated Fullmore & Beach tablished in 1939. Norman has been
OCE ................ 000 110 OOx-2 4 4 I (OCE) 7-5, 3-6, 7-5; Neal & Wal- running around the 4:50 mark all
ton (OCE) defeated Gradin & Law~ season.
son (L) 3-6, 6-0, 6-3.
Keith Holdorf added points for
Vanport college avenged an earlier
OCE by taking a third in the guel-·
Holdorf
Beats
loss to OCE as they pounded out
ing two-mile run. Holdorf ran all
Les and Louise Loeb
an 8-5 victory over the Wolves in
The Oregon State ~oks copped Record in Practice
the way against a strong wind to
Portland May 17. The Vikings com- their second win of the season over
The ambition of Keith Holdorf cover the distance in 10:42.
I.
•
bined eight base hits with five OCE OCE as they handed them a 14-7 seems to be centered around the colerrors to ice the contest. The locals loss in Corvallis on Tuesday, May 15. lege record in the two-mile run.
cracked out 11 safeties, but could
A grand slam homer by center- Wednesday afternoon dw-ing track
not make them pay off in runs.
If You Are Interested in Thrift
fielder Duane Heilbig in the sixth practice Coach Bill McArthw- put
Chuck Humble collected three was the feature blow of the contest. the clock on Holdorf and, paced bt
Then Drift to
singles to lead the OCE batting list. The Rooks gathered six runs in that Berreman and Riggs, Holdorf ran
Bob Funk was the losing pitcher.
frame and three more in each of the distance in 10 :26.5 to clip 5.5
Short score:
R H E the following two.
seconds off the existing school
OCE .......:.......... 101 201 000-5 11 5
OCE picked up three counters in record.
Vanport .......... 110 103 OOx-8 8 4 the opening inning and adden four
To go on record this time must
Food at its Finest •• Served Daily
more in the ninth. Walt Roberts be made in meet oompetition'. The
,started on the mound for the Wolves present record for the two mile run
Open 'Till 12 :00 p.m.
Oregon College of Education's wo- and was relieved by Palmquist in is 10:32, established in 1931 by Melthe
sixth
frame.
vin Mulvahill.
mens tennis squad edged Oregon
Short score:
R H E
State college five matches to one
on Tuesday, May 15, in matches OCE .............. 300 000 004- 7 7 6
Photo-Flash Lamps, Beaten,
Rooks ·······-··· 010 106 33x-12 10 2
played on the OCE campus.
Wiring and Supplies
Batteries: OCE- Roberts, PalmSingles: Craft (OSC) defeated
McKenzie (OCE) 6-2, 6-4; Beach quist (6) and Robinson; OSC Rooks
BAKER ELECTRIC
(OOE) defeated Davies (080) 8-6, -Neirman, Penrose (9) and Ediger,
266 E. Main St.
Phone '155
6-2; Fullmore (OCE) defeated Run- Burns (8).
yan (OSC) 6-2, 6-0; Neal (OCE) defeated Goodwin (OSC) 6-0, 6-3.
Doubles: Walton & McKenzie
(OGE)
defeated Craft & Davies
(OSC) 6-4, 1-6, 6-4; Williams &
Fullmore (OCE) defeated Runyan
& Goodwin (OSC) 6-4, 6-1.
The win-hungry OCE baseballers
dropped both ends of a double bill
to the University of Portland in a
week-end encounter on the local
diamond by scores of 3-2 and 13-7.
Stout-armed John Becic gained
both victories for the Pilots.
The Wolves held a 2-1 lead in the

.

J

f

OCE Places Second

Willamette De eats
I
. Tema ,
Loca ITennts

In Four-Way Meet

I

I

Owls Humbled
.
By OCE Wolves

OCE Trims Vanport

I

·1

2-1 For Second Win

DROP BY

CODER'S

I.
I
I

School Supplies

Fountain Service

Vikings Take 8-5
Decision Over Wolves Rook Baseballers
Beat Wolves 14-7

•

DAY'S ,.CAFE

Glrls Take Match, 5-1

Surveys and Appraisals Made Without
, Obligation
•

LI F E
Tell ~bout Texollte
Wall Paint
IT'S GOOD!

We Admit It.

MACY

Building Supply
169 S. Broad St.

Phone 538

MONMOUTH

Auto, Fire, Accident & Health,
Life, Surety Bonds and
all other kinds of insurance
ARE YOU KEEPING YOUR INSURANCE UP TO PRESENT
DAY VALUES?

POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
140 W. MAIN ST. -:- MONMOUTH, ORE. -:AFTER HOURS PHONE 541 or 439

PHONE 541

Home of Quality Foods
at the Lowest Possible Prices

CENTRAL CASH MARKET
153 E. Main Street

Phone444

